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ter to the margin of the leaves of tlhe same species." With regard to 
the Firs, the anatomical points of most importanace are ; the resin 
ducts of whiclh there are always two in the Abies leaf, readily seen 
in a horizontal section; the presence or absenice of stomata on the 
upper surface ; and tlhe presence, distribution and relative size of 
the hypoderm cells-robust loiigitudinal cells, with thick walls and a 
very slender cavity, almost always present on the edges and keel of 
the leaf and often forming a stratum on the upper side. TIhese cells 
seem to form the imaost certain distinction betweeni A. Fraseri, Pursh, 
of the high motuntains of Nortlh CarolincL, our A. balsamea, Mar- 
shal, and A. subalpina, Engelmanin; the first having an almost 
uninterrupted stratum of hypodermic cells oni tlhe upper side of the 
leaf; the second scarcely any ; and the third, whiclh is the western 
representative of balsa;;zea, more abundant cells above than under it, 
and crowded on edges and keel. 'I'Tle next four species have the resin 
ducts close to the epidermis of the lower side, towards the edges. 
A. gr andis, Douglas, and A. concolor, Engelmalnn have the hypo- 
derm cells in interrupted strata under the upper surface of the leaf; 
A. religiosa, H. B. K., and A. bracteata, Don, in a continuous layer. 
A. grandis lhas no stomata above, A. concolor has. A. bracteata has 
glabrous scales, and may thus be distinguislhed from tlhe Mexican A. 
religosa and all other firs. 'I'he 8th and gth species have the resin 
dticts, like the last four, close to the epidermis of the lower side, and 
in fertile branches equidistant from the edges and keel, but it is 
questioned whether 8, A. nobilis, Douglas, and 9. A. magnifca, Mur- 
ray, are really distinct ; Dr. Engelmann, inclines to think they are; 
Drs. Hooker anad Gray, that they are not. In giving this diagnosis 
we have omitted all the other distinctions of more service in deter- 
miiining the trees when met with, as we wished to give an idea of 
these cruci'al aniatomical points in the case of douibtful specimens, 
and we have not perhaps done justice even to these. After all it is 
very difficult to tie nature down to logical exactness. We see in 
Nature, Ap. i8th, that Mr. J. Gorlhan, in a paper read before the 
Linnean Society undertakes to detect the genus of an umbelliferous 
plant from an examination of the venatioi. of the merest fragment. 
We wish we had room to extract some more graphic parts of the 
description of these noble trees. 

? 236. Opuntia Ficus-Indica, DC.-I have received from Dr. C. 
H. F. Peters, of the Hamilton College Observatory, the following 
note, co mmenting on my note in the BULLET1 IN lately. He was 
" reminded of the hedges inl Sicily and of tlhe impenetrable cactuls 
fields on the lavas of Mt. Etna. It is tlhe plant first of all used to 
break down the lava beds. A handful of soil is put down, and a 
cactus joint (or leaf) thrown uipon it. TIhat soon takes root, and tlhe 
rock weathers very fast. So that, after a few years, as the second 
plant for aiding in making vegetable soil, fig trees are set out. I 
liked tlhe fruit of the catcus very much." 

You may remember that Dr. Peters nmade the first tlhorouglh sur- 
vey of Mt. Etna, before I840, at the expenise of some German duchy. 
His survey is quoted in Humboldt's Cosmos. I. H. H. 

237. Rediscovery of a lost Sphaeria.-On returning from a 
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botanical excursion in the dtusk of the evening, one day last Febru- 
ary, I picked up near Vineland, on a piece of the cast off bark of a 
dead maple, what in the uncertain light I took to be a Cyvplella or 
some simi'lar fungus, but whiclh, on a more careful examination at 
homle, turned out to be a Splaeria, agreeing so well with the clharac- 
ters of S. barbirostris, Duf., that I was led to believe it to be in 
reality that species ; thouglh, in tlhe absence of any account of the 
fructification in the description, the question of identity cotuld not 
of coturse, be decided with certainty. I concluided, therefore, as the 
species was originally found in France, to send a specimen for iden- 
tification to Dr. M. Cornu. Most forttunately, tlis gentleman hap- 
pened to have in his possession a small, but autlhentic specimen, col- 
lected by Dufour himiself in the year 1832. On a careful compari- 
son, M. Cornu gave it as his opinion, that my fuLnguLs was the verita- 
ble Sphaeacia barbirostr-is of Dufour, whliclh has never before been 
found since its first discovery in the department of Landes, over 
forty years ago. In M. CorLiu s specimen the perithecia are on the 
bare wood of oak; in the Vineland specimen they are on the inner 
surface, and between the loosen-ed lai-minae of the maple bark-at 
first buried in tlhe bark, which is soon pierced and thickly studded 
with the ostiola, whlich, again, are beset with a thick growth of short 
yellowislh-brown horizontally spreading hairs. The ostiola were in 
some cases nearly 4 of ail inch long, but mostly about half that 
length. The asci are cladate-cylindric, and about .002' long-spor- 
idia oblong-cylindric, hyaline, and mostly about .ooo3' long, by aboLut 
lhalf as wide. 

It may be noted here that Peziza /iyp;zico/a, (Vol. 6, p. I Bull. 
Torr. Club), turn-s out to be a Lichen-Gyalecta. 

Newfield, N. T., May i6, 1878. 1. B. ELLIS. 
238. Lygodium palmatum. Southern localities. To the 

specification on p. 221, I am enabled to add the following 
ist. Transylvaania Co., N. C., on the table land of the Blue 

Ridge, on the road from Buck Forest Hotel to CQesar's hfead, a few 
miles north of the State line. Here it was seen (growing abundantly 
in the copses by the way-side,) by Dr. Gray, Dr. Engelmann, Mr. 
Canby and myself in Sept., I876. 

2d. Rockcastle Co., Ky., about 100 miles S. E. from Louisville. 
In the mountaiins of this cotunty Mr. Jolbn WVilliamson hias recently 
found a inew locality where "a cliff 25 or 50 feet high, and about 200 
yards in length is literally overgrown wvith this fern, every available 
shrub or buislh forming a suipport for it to twine upon." Mr. WNil- 
liamson, in his work upon the Ferns of Kenituicky, now in progress, 
will doubtless give us ftull details concerning this and other interest- 
ing fern- localities of that State. 

May i6, 1878. JOHN H. REDFIELD. 

'T'e?rns-One Dollar _er annum beginning with tize _ranary number. For the Botanical 
Directory 40 cen/s; t/zree co/ies for onze dollar, or /welve for three dollars. Vols. I.-V., 
wilt index, azd fiho/ogra/li of Dr. Torrey, $3.75. Coiies of Cons/ztit/ion and By-Laws 
of t/e Cllb, 25 cents. Address, WMA. H. LEGGETT, 54, East 8ist Street, New York. M1?oney 
Orders onz Station K, N. Y. A l subscrz/tions or orders filled only onz receifit of t/le money, 

Tize Clib 7/leels regitlarly the last T7esday of t/e mon/tl in the Zerbarizuz, Coliembia College, 
at 7:30 P. Mf. Botanists are inzvi/ed to attend. Diz. TI-HURBER, t/e Preszdent of t/ze Club. 
may be found at 245 Broadway. 
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